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ReidJensen, elocutionist. NewEllen Marie
York city.

stocks,5.30. p.- - m. Closing prices on
bonds, grain, coffee and sugar.

5.45 p. m. Resume of sporting events,
etc '

: 5.55 p. m. "Iron .and Steel Review?

Divorce on grounds of desertion, is
claim by Arthur Nadolny of this city in
an action he has filed against his wife,
Winifred Nadolny. formerly of Norwich,

1 my aiip.r rui.y encemt.

THE WEATHE.

' The disturbance that wag oentral ower
La Superior Monday night has moa-e-

eastward to the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
where tt was centered Tuesday night. The
touthwesteru disturbance has moved east-
ward to Arkansas. Pressure was rela-

tively .high off the South Atlantic coast
Mid tt was high and rising from Hudson
Bay southward.
, Fair weather generally has prevailed
within the last 24 hours. The southwest- -
im if.vttirHanMt will tnnve rather slowly

by the Iron Age.

-

Pour new divorce cases were filed Tues-
day with the clerk of the superior court in
this city. Clarence W. Trumper of Nor'
wich has brought suit for divorce agalnjt
his wife, Catherine A. Trumper, also f
Norwich. The divorce' is claimed on
grounds of intolerable cruelty. The couple
were married December 27, 1920, and the
defendant's name- - was Catherine A. Shea.
There is one child. Ruth Trumper, aged

i.ui nevrr pct-- inm.
j Thoush outward y plrHniy shrou4.tT, t;tK half v rv claud
J la hr'ji t uml 'r.'-- .( .r:

1 ihr.for turn m r..-j- abont

p. m. Musical programme.
I p. m. "Animal Stories;" by Florence A MID-WINT-

ER CLEARANCESmith Vincent, author of the "Peter's
Adventures' Book, and. editor of the An! alHAyfi wrir tl...tn jrr.d- CUT

To iiow tb liniiig.Woman's Page oT the New York Even
ing Telegram.

now of 3t. Johnsville, N. T., The couple
were married May IS, 1912 and ner maid-

en name wss Winifred Merkley. Deser-
tion since about September, 1917 Is charg-
ed by the plaintiff. There are two chil-

dren and the plaintiff asks their castoJy.
George Barry of Old Lyme lias filed

suit for divorce from his wife, Elsie
Massey Barry, whom he married Febru-
ary 16, 1903. Mrs.- - Barry is at present
residing at No. 323 Main street, Woon-socke- t,

B. I. Desertion since December
1, 1911, Is charged in. the writ.

one rear and 24 days. 9 p. m. "The Business Outlook," by Ojr yt' fr iw mjKff- clayOF- -attended by general! Intolerable cruelty is charred by Jo-- fc' K.ny-iwt- n rrttirn vDr. Warren Hickemall, Alexander Ham-
ilton Institute of New York. VI ith roomful r'

My jtitag'-f- i,t ' 1" !
preeipltation over the states east of the 1 geph Paradis of Norwich in a divorce

river Wednesday or Wednes- - I tlon he has filed against his wife, Mary 9.15 p. m. Concert by the Amphion !; p . i tp' u;ii lUtParadis, also of Norwich. , The wife sday night, probably continuing Thursday orchestra of Newark, composed of John an! f.JCi:r.jv ' -

maiden name was Mary Paquette ana we
couple were married October, l'J21.

son. Jones., pianist;' Thomas R. Jones,
banjoist, Paul Schnell, saxophonise ; Al-

bert Darby, cornetist; Frank Darby,
trombone ; Raymond Cadby, banjo man
dolin. Programme of popular rousir :orm PBTZES AT
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Thomas Jones and Raymond Cadby will

Women's and Misses' Coats and Dresses

and Children's Coats

SALE BEGINS THIS MORNING

STATE COIN EXHIBIT
The fifth annual Connecticut Winter

SHOP TALK OX
CONQUEST OF T"KAK

An interesting shop meeting was con-

ducted Tuesday noon at the Richmond
Radiator Company by the T. M. C. A.
The speaker for the noon hour was
Rev. Charles H. Ricketta, who, in a

Exposition is to be held at the armory
at Hartford, January 23-2- As usual a
number of prises are to be awarded for
corn exhibits. The prises will be award

forceful manner, told the men to "Fear

render a banjo duet.
9.40 p. m. "Weekly Book Reviews,"

by Grace Isabel Colbron.
. 9.55-1- 0 p. m. Arlington time signals,
weather forecast.

10.01 p. m. Continuation of pro-
gramme by the Arophton . orchestra of
Newark.

KDKA FittriMTgh 3f Meters).
S.15 p. m. Special dinner concert by

KDKA Little Symphony orchestra, Vic-
tor Saudek, director.

7.15 p. m. News. Letter from Farm
and Home. .

Not," if, they desired to become leaders.
His address in part was as follows :

at inr Rr if u uk,
rt rurvl tKrut thf rjtot

rii rnr ihtr KHfT-t- tt'.Mwli Irmtrtas vh f
Kiv?HirH of hrr.

TS? M:nrtrr Y,1. rV. at
Ap-- I noi? miH h a m miner :

Tnx'vm hufh-- th Mifiir bell:

Yesterday was Christmas day. In
some form or other the great festival

ed as follows:
First, offered by the State Board of

Agriculture. Claa A Flint corn: Ten
ears yellow, 6. 3, $2; ten cars white,

5, 13. il; ten ears red, 15, 13, S3.

Class B Dent corn: Ten ears yellow,
J5, S3, S3; ten ears white,' S5, S3, S3.

Class C Ten ears sweet corn, SB, S3,

was celebrated in all civilized coun

!n the Atlantic states. The temperature
will be lower in New England. Howe-ser-

there is no unusually cold weather in
sight

Wind.
North of Sandy Hook: Fresh north-

west, shifting to north and northeast, and
weather overcast, probably rain or enow
by Wednesday night.

Bandy Hook to Itatteras: Moderate to
fresh shifting, and weather overcast with
rain by Wednesday night.

' Forecast.
For Southern New 'England: Cloudy

and Fllghtly colder, followed by rain or
noff Wediu'JKlay afternoon or night and

on Thursday.
Observations la Norwich.

The Bullet';'s observations show the
following changes in temperature and
barometric chances Tuesday:

Thcr. Bar.
7 a. m '.. 3 SO. 10

13 m '. 43 80.00
' p. m 35 20.10

Highest 41, lowest 33.

Comparisons.
Predictions for Tuesday: Cloudy, prob-

ably fol'.orwed ,by local rains or snow.
Tuesday's weather: Cloudy and mode-

rate; heavy fog at night.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES

COATStries, and to some extent larger, per
haps than wo think in all the great

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

DRESSES

K. $10.75
pagan lands. It seems fitting, then, that

7.30 p. m. Bed Time Story for themy message to you today should have
its inspiration in what is confessedly S'ic's com nt. sl.e's eominglchildren.
the greatest event in the history of 7.45 p. m. Summary of the Iron and

Steel Industries, prepared by The Ironmankind. Mr lady mry at Urt.
Tim.d. and aewinr fart

And hastening hJw.
tVith mnrieajt - enwneeet :

Now I am not going to preach even a

$13.75
$24.75
$32.75

VALUES TO
$19.75
VALUES TO
$35.00
VALUES TO
$49.50

short Christmas sermon here to you to $13.75

2.
Second, offered by the Connecticut

State Fairs Association: For the best ten
ear exhibit of Flint corn, S25, S15,
$13.60, S10; for the best ten ear exhibit
of Dent corn, S25. $13, S12.50, S10.

Competitors in this class are limited
to those who have made ten ear exhibits
of corn at one or more of the agri-
cultural fairs, or farm bureau exhibits
during the past fair season. All exhibits
must be Connecticut grown and raised
by the exhibitor. Only one entry in
each class will be, accepted from an ex

VALUES TO
$18.75

Age. Report of the New York Stock
Exchange.

8 p. m. Continuing the series of
talks on Radio . began last week, Frank
Conway.

8.30 p. m. Concert by James E. Bell,
tenor; Brinley Jones, baritone: and

IfX2.. 543.75
VALUES TO M1 7C
$35.00 fcl.IO
VALUES TO MQ 7C
$45.00......

day, but I am going to talk on a theme
that js closely connected with Christmas;
it is the conquest of fear. It was the
first word uttered by the angel when
he announced to th9 shepherds tha great
event of Bethlehem. And that i first
word was the key note of the coming
power which was to emancipate human-
ity from that great enemy, Fcar

But why did the angel tell these shep-
herds not to fear? There was certain-
ly nothing In the tidjngs he had to re-
late that should make them afraid. Peo-
ple generally are startled by what is
seemingly supernatural. The hour is
midnight, calm, probably dark, into the
midst of which there suddenly ' came
a clear, bright light. They knew it
came from neither sun, moon, nor star.

hibitor.
Third, a seed corn class offered by

the Stats Board of Agriculture, Connec-
ticut Dairymen's association and Con-
necticut grange, arranged for the pur

ItS, MOON AND TIDES.
Sun: J' High fMoon

nises. f Sets. Waterjf Seta. $55.00VALUES TO
$69.50

KDKA Little Symphony orchestra, un-

der the direction of Victor Saudek. Mrs.
James E. Bell, accompanist.

WBZ Springfield (400 Meters).
7.30 p. m. Bedtime Story. Market

reports.
7.45 p. m. "Health of the Child in

Industry," by Mrs. Kenneth Appel. sec-
retary of Massachusetts Child Labor
committee, Boston. Late news from The
Iron Age.

S p. m. Christmas songs and carols
by the choir of the Christ Episcopal

pose - of stimulating the growing ofDay. a. m. ra. m. p. m.P.
VALUES TO C7A CR $45.00VALUES TO

$59.50$100.00
ww

r -

seed corn and to offer seed corn grow-
ers an opportunity to advertise and sell
their corn upon its merits.

Class A, flints, any color and length,
$50, 320, US. 310.

Class B. dents, any color and length,
S30, S30, S15, $10.

11.47
Morn.

0.44
1.41
2.37
3.33
4 32

3.0S
4 52
4.01
4.53
5.42
7.14
7.33

I .... 7.13
It ... 7.13
!7 ... 7. 13
t ... 7.13
19 ... Ul... 7.14
tl 7.13

4.:3
4:4
4.25
4.23
4. It
4 25
4.27 church, under the direction of Thomas

EH ew ah'a hr rh-- 's pasi!
May h'avrn r with her!

Knl andiirari fslr sa'nt!
p.-ii- r out ymir nrae or pla.'tsi

Meklv snd dulr :
f will not 0nivr th.T mlly your pure rsyer

Willi thoughts unruly."

"Rut nfTr wi te is- nimd iha forbldMi nuaaa,
Linr-in- a mtnnte.

I.'.U- - cvuteaxt ap'riia. who watt
And ihTwirh heaven's gata,

Anrl ultWn It.
William Makepeace Thackeray

HUMOR OF THE DAY
There's always room for a good asaa

if he Isn't lookmr for an apartments
Life.

Toore Has yoor wife been slinalin
her face bi those gewsj
from raria?

Kiahie Vea, and that aia't afL Oa- -
trolL

He Ha. ha I I hare a good Jo) 1
was going to tell yen. But I rnoa I
won't.

She Why?
He Because If your fae ltfhta vp

the poeocr will explode Exchange.
Young Husband (to wife) "tHdn"i, I

wire ou not to brhur year saeiacr
with youT . .

Young Wife "That's what ah wastt
to see yoe about, gh read th tele--'
gram." London Tit-Bit- s.

COATS AND WRAPS, values $110.00 to $125.00 $94 75and in this universal light the angel
appeared and spoke to them. Suppose
the same experience should come to us

Moxon, organist and choirmaster.
WGI Medtsrd Hillside, Mass. (S6 MeSix hours sftr high water it Is low

water, which is followed by flood tide. on a dark night, possibly, we, too,
would be "more afraid." Remember ters).

7 a. m. Before Breakfast Set-up- s.

9.30 a. m. The Housewife's Market

GUAKD OFFICERS MAT
RATE TO REFUND

Local national guard, officers are won-
dering whether the ruling of the con-
troller general' of the United States

that this was a great age for supersti-
tion and that tbse shepherds, being
plain, common, uneducated people, were A FEW FUR COATS AND WONDER SALE PRICES

TAFTVILLE
Miss Agnes Gaffney of Providence, TL

I is spending a few days with her par-

ents. Mr. and. Vrs.-Joh- n Gaffney of Nor

Basket. I

10.30 a. m. Official New England and
ocean iorecasi, u. o. rveaLuui uiuhu

likely to believe the current opinions in
regard to supernatural visitations. And
hence the angel seeks to quiet them by

I treasury that National Guard officerswich avenue. (485 meters).
Ovila Chancerelle of East Hartford j 11.30 a. m. Music

12.30 p. m. Estey-Ree- d organ repent Christmas with his parents, Mr. and mutation of quarters during their en-

campment periods last summer will CHILDREN'S COATS
saying, : Fear not. From what fol-
lows itr is quite clear that the shep-
herds were completely won over, and cital, E. Lewis Dunham, organist.. Mrs. John Chancerelle of Providence

Itreet. ft have any effect upon them.
1.30 p. ra. U. S. official weather forethe calming of their fears evidently came

cast (485 meters)..from the consciousness that the Lord
had sent them-- a mesage. p. m. I News broadcast. II Concert

All' National - Guard officers receive
the same-salaries- , allowanced for' sub-
sistence and commutation of quarters
when on field service as regular army
officers and they received their salaries

programme.Am 1 wrong in saying . that fear is
one of the greatest enemies to both in
dividual and community advancement'

$3.98
$5.75
$7.95

and' allowances during; their encamp

CHINCHILLAS 2 to 6
FOR.
Values to $7.50, and
sizes to 14 FOR.
COATS TO $10.95, most of
them fur trimmed FOR ....

Think of the man who is afraid to

TEN DOZEN

GINGHAM DRESSES
Values to $1.93

A most pleasing selection of plaids, checks

and plain ginghams, in all sizes from 6 to

14. The styles are all attractive, and the

dresses very dainty.

utter what he honestly believes ought
to be said. Is not such a man mere-
ly a namby pamby non-entit- Would

5 p. ra. By the Fireside, animal
stories, by W. B. Barrow, Jr.

5.30 p. m. Boston farmers' produce
market report (485 meters). Market
report. (485 meters.)

6 p. ra. Wool Market News.
6.30 p. m. Boston police reports. Late

news flashes. :

S.45 p. m. "The Family Circle.""
' 7 p.- r;. Evening programme.
' ' WGY Schenectady- - (4M Meters).

ments last summer on the basis of field
service, but as. training and that the of-

ficers should not have received allow-
ance for rental or "commutation of quar-
ters. ....

Massachusetts papers carried the ii- -

the awful, curse of slavery .have been
rooted out of our national life, if men
like Beechcr, Phillips.- Lemner and otli

Louise Did, Claire do aa yon told bet
to. and not give Joe any Cnrtstmas
prtstii?

Julia Yes." the stingy pig. Life.
"Yes.' said Mrs. Gawfcer. "I aum-nw- d

in Canada. .1 expect t winter is
Florida."

"Do teU me." said Mrs. Cadepur.
ith a catty look. whTe yon erpect Ic

spring 7' Birmingham Agt-ileral-

Mrs. Xewlyglit (to daughter) Jane.

Miss Mildred Terrington of South
Second avenue and Miss Marjorie McXally
of North Third avenue are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linderson of

Thomas Greenwood of South Second
ivenue spent the holidays in Springfield,
llass.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laramie of
f'lainfleld have returned after a few
days ,my with Mrs. Mildred Smith of
North B street.

Miss Sarah I. .Grant of the Hartford
Hospital Training-scho- ol is spending a
neck .at the home of her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Grant of the
liury Turnpike.

Mrs. Heald Bouchard and Miss Claire
Bouchard have returned to their home in
Norwich after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Ovilard Bouchard of Mer-
chants avenue.

Tho Fonemah .Wheel club entertained
Its members at a supper at the Maeaner-rho- r

club Sunday evening.

formation that National Guard' officers
of that state had been ordered to refund

DRESSY COATS, in values CI fl
to $13.50 FOR.. 3HU.15P

era of like spirit had not thundered
against it in the teeth of the most vi-

olent opposition? The "fear not" ofto the government, the money- - they re-

ceived for commutation - of quarters 12 m. U. S. naval observatory timeBethlehem stood by them during the signals. . . '

12.30 p. m. Noon stock market quota-holy crusade. ......
wnen in isit the call came verv turns.-

12.45 p. m. Weather report on 485
dear r Sine; the song the French profes-
sor chnrl l an hour to teach you 1

Detroit News. -

ranging-i- amount from 20 for the- 15
days' training period for ' second lieu-
tenants to S60. for lieutenant colone'3
and officers of high ranks". The 'local
National Guardsmen have received no
such orders and doubt If the goverw.
ment will 'ever issue any: such orders or
attempt to collect the money in. any
way. At least they ae hoping not.

meters. , -

.2 p., m. Music.
' S p. m. Produce and stock market
quotations; news .bulletins. .

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Farnsworth of

loudly to defend civilization, the young
men of, the country were at 'once di-
vided into three classes: First, those
who were necessary workers who had
to stay at home because they had rela-
tives dependent upon them-- ; secondly, the
heroes who volunteered for service, and
thirdly, the slackers, those who moved
heaven and earth to escape defending
their coun try. Now the difference be-
tween these last two classes, the ' he-
roes and slackers is --fear. .

' Suppose the great "captains of . in-
dustry" had been timid men, afraid to
branch out in new and untried chan

KALEIDOSCOPE
Benjamin Franklin proposed ' Ua

for "daylight saving4' Tm 1?IC
By Inserting a new form of mute, the

tone of a saxophone are almost exaetty
imitated by a cornet.

On the crater of a snow-cappe- d vol-
canic mountain on Ukalaska Island are
sulphur deposits of li,0f tons.

An Illinois Inventor has eanetrneted
a press arrangement wntch prhUa the
incredible number of if colors at

NEW I.OSPOX FAH.S TO ;
raM ows tax list

The .'city of ICew London keen on feet-tin- e

in tax list from residents and in-

sistent on collecting back tares has
overlooked Us own responsibilities in

MID-WINTE- R CLEARANCE OF

OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK

HALF-PRIC- E
This means any hat in bur entire stock, without any reservation.
You may choose the one you want, regardless of its former price,

- and pay us just one-ha- lf the price formerly asked.

- START THE NEW YEAR WITH A NEW HAT

nels of trade, America would not have

NORWICH TOWN
- Christinas was. very "pleasantly ob-

served at the Johnson Home and the
Sheltering Arms, there being much cheer
and kind greetings conveyed on post
cards to the shut-in- s, by frtends and rel-
atives 'of ' the members of both families.
Under direction: of the efficient matron
at each institution, "a - bountiful dinner
was served at both places at noon.

, At the Johnson Home, the matron, Mrs.
May Rollins, served a fine roast chicken
dinner and everything that goes with.it
to make it complete. '". At each plate were
individual dishes filled with nuts with
an apple and orange, also Christmas

.It was. learned Monday that, the city possessed ner wonderful economic sys-
tems.. If Fult'n. Morse. Vanderbilt.failed to ft! its own tax list with the

Dbanza, Montana, are the guests of Mrs.
Johanna Heibel and family.

Troop 3 Boy Scouts have issued invita-
tions to a reunion of the troop to be held
In the recreation rooms of the Taftville
Congregational church this (Wednesday)
evening. ,

Horidore Fregeao has returned to Dan-letso- n

after spending a few days with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fregeau of
E'rovidence street.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Toung and
Miss Gertrude M. Young of North Third

. avenue have returned from the "holidays
with relatives in Meridon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan of Provi-
dence street have 'as their guests the r
daughter Miss Pearls Brennan, a stu-
dent of the Holy Name family in Baltic.

' Joseph Cady of Hartford is spending
the holiday vacation with his mother,

'"
Mrs. Sadie Cady of South B street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maynard and

once. .
' Common iron nails were regarded so'
valuable not long since in Jtuaeta that

j they passed as currency. It Is said.
A French scientist has claimed: te

Ford. Rockefeller, Edison and scores
ot others, whose enterprise and daring
along scientific and economic lines have
made the country rich, had been
timid men, bound hand and foot by fear,
instead of being the United States of
America we would be Mexico, a fourth
class nation, whose natural resources
ought to "put, her into the-fron- t rank.

town . of Waterford coTerine. the muni-
cipal plgevy property the Xyery farm
on the watershed of the new reservoir
and all. the water department property
located in that town.

As a. result of this oversight the as-
sessors of the town of. 'Waterford have
19 per cented the list and also substan-
tially increased it, .

have found organ tarn Incased la am- -
cards. Kvery member of this home re-

ceived a card, from Home. Chapter of the
fc.in.es Daughters. West Town street
school,' Mrs. Benjamin Lewis and Dr. Ed

But she hasno. men of daring who are
bold enough to venture into rich and un-
explored fields. . . -- .

Tell me, if you please, what, is the
difference between these two men; both
of them have ten thousand dollar. '!ho

ward H. Lmnell. Other gifts to-th-e home
were a quantity . of . oranges from 3J:s--

Porteous ; bushel of onions from. Julius CBISTMAS 8EBYICES AT
.. daughter of New London were guests

L. Kless, gardner'at the. home; a nine

br and to have brought them back to
life. . ' ...

Although the United Slates Jtas six
times the railway mileage of Canada.
Canada has ore than twice the mile-
age '"per capita. - '' ' .'India is gradually going into 'the Hour
business. Already at Lahore,.' Amriuer
and Karachi small mills are la opera-
tion.

It ts estimated that 7S.M0.tM fews
power la - beins; - used for' the world's
factories, .electric lighting and stieet
railways. - .

With an annual export-- ' ef ' ttl.tot
pounds. Corpus ChrknJ, Texas." baa be

pounds spare-ri- b and ouc"poands offfirst invests his capital in some lee-i--

sausage meat from . Mr, and Mrs. Predtlmate business a business that is as

cheon.'. before going to a Christmas tree
entertainment, to which they had been in-

vited by four girl friends of Marrot
Augusta Miller, Edna Judson, Isabel
Gimbell and Blanche Hill. Tho girls ar-

rive at Margot's heme ; but before time
for leaving a little lame boy (Mark h)

who I svery cold comes m and Mar- -

Newbury of . Bloomneid;- - from tho Hydesafe as anything on --earth can be and

dry mash also. The men seemed to fr-- i

that sulphur would helj considcray
more if used before the disease set m
than after. -

.

Arthur Fel'ows brought in an Idea for
keeping the water from freeling- - on very
cold nights. He puts a heavy Back over
each water pail on a cold night or two
sacks if the night is very cold. He bat
little trouble with frosen water.

The members of the club" decided to

family a box containing ne'.half dozen

C0MMAXISO OFFICBK
. OF CO. 1,, 41TH.I3fl"AlfTBT

; Captain Lester M.. Blair, postmaster
at WhitinsTille, Mass., has' recently been
appointed commanding officer of Co. L,
419th Infantry, 1th
division, : United. States organized . re-

serves. "... .".

Captain Blair is a nephew of James
Blair of 50 Bunnyside avenue and fre-
quently, jlsited herev when a boy.. He
served overseas ,in .France and with' the
army of occupation. - He was commis-
sioned in . the reserves as - first lieu-
tenant on July 13, ll2t, and has since
been promoted to captain. '

tubes of silver polish, to be used, in the
home,, accompanied, with the season's

, . ST. JAMES' CHCKCn
..The Te ileum rendered by the chot''

of St. Jamej; church, Poquetafmck, . on
Sunday, Was. the musical composition of
Willard Poster,'- and the offertory an-
them was There Were Shepherds, by K.
L. Ashford. Both selections with- - the
solo parts were well sung, and much
credit is due the choir and organist.

The regular Christmas service was
held on the morning of ChKstmas day.
The offertory anthem' was Silent Night!
Holy Night,- - which carol was also sung

got will not leave him, so her granny
as she was called and the girls go w'.thout

greetings ; and from Home Chapter of the
King's Daughters, every, member received
a personal .gift Through the considera-
tion of relatives And kind . frien 4s all in

Tier. The little lame boy leaves before

. Mr. and Mrs. William stone over
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W, Stone of New
Haven spent Christmas day with Mr.
Stone's purents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Stone. ,

"'.' Charles McSheffery ef Boston, Mafta.,
inent the holidays with his parents, Mr.
md Mrs. Daniel McSheffery of South A

' itreet. Mr. and Mrs. McSheffery also
fntortained over the holidays their
daugnter, Miss Jennie McSheffery of St.
Francis1 Hospital Training School of
Hartford, and their granddaughter. Miss
Mary Elizabeth Rudolph of Hartford.

Mrs. Napoleon Parent, and son, Ber-tran- d,

of South Second avenue, left town
Tuesday to spend a few days in Provi- -

mrt nMier month with thf tlr. come one of th leading shrimp
wold Poultry c'.ub at Jewett Chy. Tb? i ketlng centera m the Cnlted Slat,

granny returns, exclaiming to Margot
that she should have the best present on
the tree. In closing granny singing Holythis home received . presents galore. .

At the Shelterini; Arms; the matron. next meeting. . however, they will bolilj The only woman who controls ili-i- n
the farm bureau office, at which time I don theatre la Miss Sylvia Rosea, theNight, with all lights, takes Margjt by as an anthem on Christmas eve. IMrs. Bessie Beck witi, served a fine tur-

key dinner with all tho season's accomp The Sunday school Christmas servie? 1 m sepure some--1 young and energetic manager of one
one to speak on the growinj of man-- - of the roost popular places of amuseaniments. Although , the members of thisBVHBT HAKI JTBAMXTT '

tnrrBBKD bt buzz saw;
gels. ment in the British metropolis.

An estimate made in behalf of th
family were' reported on Tuesday to bs
quite comfortable,, some w?re unable to
enjoy the holiday' dinner in the dining

and tree was held. Friday, night. Tb
hymns and carols., were, accompanied
upon the violin y E. D. Oeer. Jr
which greatly enriched the musical por-
tion of the servie.

Joseph Clark, who. 'lives just below

irom it derives a fair, income. The
other man takes his SIO.SSO and hides
it. in a mattress or in an old boot for
safety, which is safe until some one
bats him over the head and takes the
money. 1 ask what is the difference
between those two men? The word fear
explains it. Is' it not . true that the
knowledge 6f protection banishes the
sense of fear? For instance, if you
have funds invested in our government
security, yon need to have no fear for
their safety, for nothing on earth te
safer. That Is why I say knowledge of
protection banishes, the sense of fear. -

Now the consciousness of being under
the protection of a power - that bstronger than we drives fear completely
out of us. May I give you an illustra-
tion of this taken from my early life?
In my boyhood days my father used
to take me with him' in-- some of his
walks. On one - occasion : I remember
that we came to a brook that was quite
wide. I was afraid to cross it. It
seemed such a fearful task, but to my
father tt was nothing but a mole hill.
To me It was a mountain. But fathersaid, 'Til help you" and as I felt the

PL.t IS FIELD MOST TBKIlTT Carnegie Kndowment for Interna tiaaalPoquetanuck, caught his riht hand in
a buss saw Eatnrday and the han& was

the hand and disappears.
. Love Made Perfect I Jno. 4: IS-1- 7, will
be the theme at the First Congregational
prayer service Thursday evening in the
chapel, "the last prayer icrvice at this
church for Hit.

During a recent service at this church,
the pastor, Rev. Gurdon F. Bailey read
before his congregation a letter from
Mrs.',-Enl- Northrop Morgan, asking to
have her name transferred to the Kirst

room, so were served in :bs j own room. COMMUNITY IX COCITTBT
The village of Plainfleld. where is

peace, shows that the cost of th world
war exceeded f Hi.OOO.m.OOO. This
amount Is equal to the combined weatta

nearly aeYered. , The Injures, .man was AO however, seemed to' have a most hap-
py day. , Follrwing out the usual custom. Lawton cotton mills employ 1.590. bibrought to the office of Dr. James J.

Denobu aa4 Sr. Bonohue took him to of the United States, France and OreatChristmas tree handsomely tn.nmed was L. KAKAHAX PBESIDEXT
XORWICH POCLTKT CLCParranged In the parlor laden with gifts given credit for being the most thrifty

community in America, according to a onuua wnen tae war oegan.the Baokus hospital, where th. hand
At the last ' meeting of the Norwichwas dresseA. rpeclal dispatch recently to the NewPoultry club - in the office of the New York Evening World. It :s estimated

for ail. At 3.50, all who were able to
leave 'their room assembled" in the parlor,
where the nurses, of the home dispensed
the numerous presents.-- ' - -

Church jof Long Meadow. A vote by thel
members of the Norwich Town . church,

It is erpected thai th band will be
tved. ' ndoh County Farm and Horn Bu that in this community of 4.00 people

every man, woman, child and even baChriatma Blent the - First Methodist bies saves at least tl per day. includ
granted the dismissal. Mrs. Morgan is
the daughter of a former pastor ot the
Norwich Town Congregational church,
B.ev. Charles A.' Northrop.

hospital, Hartford, has returned after
a few days' stay at the home of her

ing Sundays. More than l.soo bank
accounts, including; postal savings ac

Episcopal: Sunday school, held exercises
with a Christmas tree in the vestry of the
church The numbers follow: Organ, pre-
lude, Miss . Blanche Wheeler ; - playlet.

reau, officers for the coming year were
elected. F. L. Kaaahan was chosen as
president and L F. Fellows secretary.

At - this meeting the --poultrymen
brought in their records as usual and
talked over problems with which they
are .bothered at the present time. There
has been considerable chicken pox In
this locality and the men who are trou

(ence and Wooosocket, R. I,
Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan and son

f Hartford, have returned after
In a tho Christmas holidays with Mr.
Donovan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.' John
Donovan of .Merchants avenue.
- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sylvia and
son, Robert, pf Norwich, spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. Sylvia's father, Thomas
Greenwood, ot Sooth Second avenue, i

A number of members of Ponemah
council. No. 34, K. of C were in Nor-
wich Tuesday evening to attend the
working of the second degree on a large
class of candidates.

William Warren 'of Norwich avenue
was a caller In Jawett City Tuesday.

Kugen C Lambert of North A street
haa been confined, to bed with an
tack1 of grip.

Edward Duphily of Norwich avenue
' Itas resigned his position with the Pon-una- h

company.
John W. Brier ley of South Fourth av-u- e

who cut himself badly with a
knife, haa recovered and is able to re-
turn to his work.

Miaa Mary Murphy of St Frauds

mother. Mrs.. Anthony Murphy of Mer
chant's avenue. "

Dr. David Sassier of North A street XOBWICH COCPLE OBSESSrS
54TH WEDDING AKXIYEE8AET

love ana warmth and strength of thathand the last vestige of fear left me.
Since that day. men. I've had in

counts, are held by the l.ivv mill op-

eratives and .the members ot heir famfr
lies. In the entire Lawton mill village
ot. 4.000 souls there Is not a single pau-
per or on asking for pubUe help. -

has been a recent visitor- - m New York.
Margot's Christmas ' Gift ; .. recitation,
Christmas Gift, Helen: Rudd; song, Away
in the Manger, by Junior class; recitaii on,
I Have a Pretty Story, Dorothy Miller;

through some, tough places, but I haven't bled agreed that using germangana.eDeen aiie, my band has been held by
Mr. and Mrs.' John Avery Button ob-

served their 54th wedding-- ' anniversary
Saturday at their heme, No. SS Broad-
way, Mrs. Button before her marriage

recitation, When Christmas Comes, Anone that has inspired faith, confidence of potash in the water until the water
was colored a verv deen dark red andnie Mitchell ; solo. Glory to God in thenu courage,
painting the nodules with iodine wereHighest, Miss Blanche Wheeler; recita- - wax Maud L. Mercer. Since their mar- -

tion, Christmas Gifts, Elliot Perkins--; ei-- j riaee Mr. and Mrs. Button have tpassed the most- - effective methods for controllingTO FLOOR

X. IC C. A. BtU Class.
This Wednesday) ' evening ait (.IS;

o'clock the Bible class for men is to
hold its weekly session at the Y. M. C:
A. Invitations have been extended to all
men interested to attend the session.

ercise. Ten Holly Berries, by Blossom and this disease. Professor Jones of thall of their married lit on Franklin
street, having- - moved to thetr present. BT HKATT GBVETDSTOKE Virginia' War, Marlon and Rath Miller

and. Ruth Grace Miller, - Annie Kunzo,
Connecticut - Agricultural ' - college has
recommended the use. ot sulphur In theAn TJncasvUle man on Christmas day residence .three months ago.

went to his barn to do the chores. As Both are In . good health although Mr.ne entered the stable ha heard the cry
of "Help", coming from a neaifcy shed.

Button is troubled with his knee which
prevents him walking outside of the

M immediately investigated : and
found a man lyinr flat on th. floor rf

Mr. . and Mrs. ' Solomon Lambert of
Prorideno street, hstv as their guests
their grandsons, Girard Bergeron of
Bristol, Conn.,' and Raymond Dsyon of
Willimantic, ! .'.. -

Miss Asalie Patrons ot Pawtueket, R.
I., spent the holidays with her brother-in--

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Desmarais of Eonth B street.

Mr. and Hn'. Richard Hourigan of
Norwich ssent Christmas , with Mrs.
Honrigan's mother, . Mrs. Mary J. Has-l- r

of North A street. . -
Frederick Mike- - Marin baSSxetarnad

to hi horn in Northampton, Mass.-- , aft-
er spending a few day with friends in
town. .'-..;- ..

Edwin Pollard of . Boston. Mass., spent
the holidays with his father, William
Pollard, of Sooth Seoaad avenue.

Th standing committee of th Taft-vfl- U

rongrss,tlonai church met -- Tuesday

evening. . .
Miss IsMora Carom ot Bt.' Francis'

hospital. Hartford, . passed - th Christ-
mas holidays with bar parents, Mr: and
Mm. Joseph Caron of School attest. ..

house .. -
.

For years Mr. Button was engaged In
the plumbing business. Mr. and- Mrs.the shed with a grindstone pinning him

ecureiy la ine noor m such a way that Button, are members of the Church of

Do You Want a Vktrola?
rhen Cut Oct This Ad and
WaU It to U Today.
it will bring .you :

the Good Shepherd.'

Mary Comstock, Annie 'WiehaJavis, Plor-enc- e

Fowler and Woodie SuUlyan, with
MBdred Carter, repeating the entire exer-
cise at the close: recitation, Christmas
Coming, Arthur Bennett ; solo,. ,A L:tUe
Baby Over There, Edna, Judson. .

At" the. conclusion : of ' the entertain-- ,
ing programme ths superintendent of the
Sunday school, . Frederick H. Bushnell
was presented a gold piece from (he prim-
ary room. Superintendent Bushnell was
assisted by Stanton W. Brown In' remov-
ing the gifts from the tree, and Lewis
Aldrich and Millard tannine distribut-
ed the gifts. - Mrs.. Richard Carter, teach-
er of the nrimarr class and. Miss Blanche

no was unable to help himself free.
When asked how" h happened to be In
such a predicament, the man said that

Daring; the day they received visits
from relatives and friends.'-- A nttmber
of cards were also received.ha felt cold and tired and, believing the

shed led to a hay mow where he might
ret. he bad crawled in and as he drew
his body (beneath rthe door,'' the grind-
stone had toppled over on him and at

;.' Cisast For J

FOR YOUR NEXT
BREAKFAST

, TRY OUR ,

: HO?lMADE
SAUSAGE

3Irs. Alice T. W. - Graves wif of

raluabl inform!,
lion . about o u r
ipacial plan of

you t buy
1 ffenuin Victroia

r a few cent a
lay. If you long to

w n a Vkrtroa

the time he was too tired to try fo Tr? James M. Graves of Nameaug avenue.
himself,, but after a rest he tried to ex--J Wheeler, teacher of. the juniors were in isew London, --through her attorney,
tricate himself and found he could r full charge of the arrangements. Philip Z. Hankey, has filed with-th- e

New London city clerk, notice of a suitLo Maynard of Beaton has been a r- - The owner of the barn helped him re-
gain bis feet and started him on . nis for damages against tlie city .by: reasonIsn't dU-- any longer. &tni thta ad

today wrti yoor nam and addraaa

- Iff. the - little - playleti ' entitled Mar-
got's Christmas Gift, Miss Wheeler im-

personated Grandmother, and Miss Gladys
Cruthers, Marcot. - ' The; first sce-i- e these

oent guest sf his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Tbeodule Maynard of Hunters avenue.-Joh-

Houston is 11 at his home on
way. It was almost a miracle that ho of a fall on a sidewalk in front ot the THUMWS DELICATESSEN j

.
' i An rn:- - e. w

The PLAUT-CADOE- CO 185 was' not killed., when , the hearyV sWe residence ofJ)r. Frank S. Norkett, 191
n. iiiiiiiiiiiiiimn , ,,Um Streot, Nonvich, Cmu souia u street., .. ... v-- mi, Williams street, on Dec, 1,s.. twowere seated at. a. table baring lun- -


